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FRUIT l'\CKINO.

Sec. 6.

Chap. 76.
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CHAPTER 76,
The Fruit Packing Act.
1. In this Act,-

Ca)

"2\1 illistcl"" shall IlIC.ln :\rinister of Agriculturc i

Interp,etation.
".\Iini,teo:·

(b) "As.<;ociatioll" shall mean any eo.operativc ol'ganiza- ;;~~~.~.ia.

tion of not less thall tell fruit growers incorporated
under The Compallies Act or other Acts of the Uov. SIal.
Province for the purpose of markcting' any kind e. :HS.
of fruit and holdillg' at least OIlC hundred acres of
bearing fruit lalld!, the fruit from which shall be
eOllta-actcd to be sol (I through such association.
1922, c. 90, s. 2.

2; The
in Council UpOIl the reeolll- Or.n.t rorI··h·
,_
. Lieutenant·Govcrnor
. .
mcn d atlOn of thc :\hnlstcr Illay mflkc a grant out of SnChlughou"1a.
moncys as may be apPl"Oprimeo b.'" thc Lcgislaturc for that
purposc, to allY association in accordancc with thc pl'o\'isions
of this Act for the purpo~c or ilC(lui.·iUI; UI" Cl"ccLiul; lJllihljlll;~
ncccssnrr for the propel' grading', packing and storing' of thc
fruits grown by thc mcmher, of such flf>Sociation. 1922, c.
90, s. 3.
er,""lIn~

3. Such grant shall not e:;cced twent\'-fivc per centum ofGrnnt"",'
. W h'l
. tour••
. I va IIIC af t he 1Jill'II'
I apprfllSe(
tie
( 11l~.<; upon
IC I t 1le g-rant ISt...
nl)·.ft~e
to bc made, or a total of $l,fiOO in 11ny ol1e case. Hl~:!, c. 90, ~rl,~r;:;,r
s.4.

..u•.

4. The plans .and
Ar',oo.al ,
. location of the hl1i1dill~s
. IlIUSt bc np- opaman
proyc(Ihy tiC
I MUllster, hefOic 11 g-rant he paId. 1922, c. 90,loe.tiM.

s.5.
5. Buildings on which n j:!lflnt if! paid unde!' this ,\et shall ~~~~.~;~lp.
be ycst.cd in the n.<;.<;Ociatioll, Int 110 such building shnll he disPOISed of h," .'In)" .'mc}1 .'l!tsoci.'llion without. the eOllscnt of the
~linistcr. 1922, c. 90, s. 6.

6. Thc control nnd management of the !Hlildillj:!s crcetcd U•.eo.f
I 'III t IIe assoCia
" tlon nn d t I Ie asso- "ut.ld,
bll1ld'"1t" bf
un d er tllfl
e vestee
I ' ~ \ ct sI la II h
ciation mar fix charges and :Hlopt regulationR for the propcr It"ro,..m.
conduct of the work anti shall ftcc<,pt frait (or grading, packing or storage fl'om growers, who arc 110t members of thc
associntioll, on Rllch terms liS may seem reasOllahle. 1922, e.
90, s. 7.
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Annunl
slnlemenl
.ubmill d 10

7. The as.ociatioll hall at lca t once in every year, and
whenevcr called llPOll to do .0 by the 1ini tel', transmit to
the fini t rag n ral tatcment of the fund. and effects of
the as. ocintion, thc numbcr of members o~' shar holders therein, and such oth r information as may b reC{ui. ite to show
clearly the position of thc a. ociation and thc busin ss done
during the y aI', which return shall be certified by thc president and secreta.ry a. bcing correct. 1922, c. 90, s. 8.

Alinist r.
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Sec. 7.

Repnyment,
errect of.

8. Upon l' paym nt of the amonnt of the grant by any
a ociation, such association . hall bc rclic\" d of all the conditions and limitations otherwi. e imposed by this Act. 1922,
c. 90, .. 9.

Powers of
Minisler.

9. '1'he Minister may dccide all matter of doubt or dispute as to the working of the association 01' the construction
of thi Act, and hi decision shall b final, cxc pt that an
appeal therefrom may be made to the Licutcnant-Govcrnor in
Council. 1922, c. 90, s. 10.

